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Deep 'aoth Ib snow-drift iylng
On 'Mid the w:i1 lnd 'hel'binh,
lat ep: loEtide qîbld.e !IbaUOabside;

Dowsà leoyl. uors ébells oome iollg.
hmaagh tbm »Adiaunonvard ialllag

desa i tomace levei arelad.

'iener hm gras. la growing.
weeser the wildB doer bluwaing,
Whre the vons aatangled in golden bain

Bicher thverdauowshoot ar
Whre the tired bande molder bat pla

thesm there.

Short was the coid regreting,
Saurs .ihé long forgeitini, . .

Taiougb the dead may lingr in pain below
Pisean. ha searest ploading,
And con sani hm piab r te reams of v

Wrang L'ut irom ihm ten emâ W

Remehlb.the far-ta sweetneu,
0f ymars tha nla fatal fleetues

Pasd onvard like golden dreams away;
And ihink ai the love endearni,
Of the tend- wî-a aeof cheenag,

From ii-; : r lips pleading in vain to-day.

'Think ai that ligit lluming,
And thuse fearan i dies coanuming.
,Ino purfec whi•.enss ihe aligbteasLoin ;

There helple.s th-y wait ani languiah,
Oan1tst.ing La Iien ileus anguish,

The tired hand aseek for aid in vain.

Piom iriendd tha wers beld the dea nst,
Prome heurts thai vaeransd curuet.

From kindre: love with a love tac kten,
Alas ! for the short regretting,
The long and the saur torgetting,

And the tears dried up tire the grave w
green :

Ah ! how shall we hope te meet them,
la Heaven ta kaow and grecs them.

Through the long night deaf to their praye
and criess;

Remîm bering the cold neglecting,
Wha le se can we be expecting

But to meet reprosch in these gentle eye.?

Sweet-the mysterious sadntes,
The strauge ad unearthly gladueém

That Death on ech calm, white brow ho
set,

And I the kind and thé tender faces,
Laid low in foraken places,

They are not furgetting as we forgot.
ALICE EsMONDl.

LADY KILDARE
Or, the Rival Olaimante.

CHAPIER VI.
THE HOME OF NORA'S LOVER.

About an bur luter the young Lidy Nat
met out ram Kildare Ceile, attended b
ber honeekeeper and f.vorte servitor, on h
expsdation ta Gleu O'Neil.

Tae Lady Kildare had attired hereinI
riding habit of bottl-gruen cloth, whic
litted jauntily ta ber slight figure. Her ]lit
head, from wnich ber bronze hait flated in
rlppling clond, ws crowned with a gay litt
bat, fruem whLih drited a long scoarlet plum
Ber bande wertsinuased is long buff gan
lots, and %ho carried a pretty jowled rdin
whip. Sae was pi ,ndidly mounted upon ie
favorite thoroughbred, a thin-necked, filry
eyed animal, who rejoicad In the name o
Turcoman.

The saucy little face ef the youthful Lsd
Nora was aunny under all is shadows
With her hright, hopeful natre ihe coai
not yet mink into an utter and unvaryln
despair.

She hopodi napite of ber btter judgment
and Ln spite of freqent attacks of a terribli
depression, and vas determined te keep u
ber courage until the wort wam made knowt
te ber osyond the shadow of a doubt.

Thae aste housekeeper, Mrs. Bridge
Kelly, aid bes forced into the noval positioe
of dusnna and the still more novel positio
of horsewoman. The latter did not pleas
ber, but shhad not ad the courage to re
fuse the gay demand of ber young mistrena.

She was a fat, baby.faced oli lady, lih
wldow of a former steward of K!ldare, and

ofa as good family,@ sh was wont ta say
u any gentleman la Ulster." ler grea

pride, nowever, was ln the grandeur ai the
Kildarea, and more especlally in Lady Nora
whose beauty, gayety, wit, and sweetneat ai
forded ber lnexhaustible themes In ber gar
rulous moodu.

She was mouated on a sober old pony, o
nome Saatish breed, and wore a long black
habit, a relia of olden times. On ber bead
was perchd a tall riding bat, whlab had be
longed to Lady Nora, and from under the
brim of this ber round, fair, baby fana looked
ont in a cominal expression of genulne anxiety
and approhensina.

.Balde Mrs. Kelly, ona plebald horserode
Shane, the Lidy Nera's favorite servitor, a
dignified, elderly man, with the face and form
of a skeleton, and with the manner of one
who fuît hinaaelf the guardian and protector
o the great Lady Kildarm ..-n \

The little party had gone but a brief
distance down tbe seaside avenue wh e a
loud, deep baving was heard beaind them,
and three of Lady Noras bounads, which hadâ
allpped thé leash, came boundilng after their
young mistreé.

"Let themn camé 1" arlod Lady Nons, as
Shae wauld have oalled for their keeper.
" We shali wanat them," ibm aiddi gayly,
"L vf w beard Ibm O'Nei la hi. den ! Nov fer
a gullop !"

She ameopt an down tha avenue, vith fluat.
Ing air and babil, and folloved. by ber doge, a
glaonos picture of the " Wild Huntreas," a.
ws might Imagine hor, aller hearlng the
atruange ol'! Germian legende.

Shbane, as la duty bhunnd, pre.sed after hcr,
a.nd gond Mrs. Kelly, lnglng to ber pany'".
mens wlth bath handi and ehutting ber myes,
galloped la mai purenît. She soarcely duredi
breathe for the nexit mile or more, until the
Lsdy Nara lackenedspaed ut the drav.brdge
and vent moberly over.

" Oh, Shane!i Shane 1" gaeped the bouse.-
keeper,lliting ana tremblinag band and putting
It to her ie, whiloebe lookmd up lmploring-
ly into hi. grim, martInet faoms " Iî's dead I
amn entirely . I oaa never stand the like ofi
this, My flesh ls gulveringilika a jélly. Why
didn't lbe Lady Nara keep to ber doge whenu
ahe rides like ibis? Sure it's s mmd freak,
isn't Il no c? to he causing tva ald bodies
like ne to ride like the whirlwind 1"

"Arrah, now," observed Shane, "thé
Lady Nora bas ail the Kildare spirit. I like
it myself. And she's only taking n for the
manners like. It ain't polite to call on a
young nobleman vithout servants to show
your quality., Let the Lady Nors alone for
knowing what'a rigbt. Would you vlsh the
Lady of Kildare ta rIde out like a beggar,ber
station unbeknownut '

Mrs. Kelly was lenced,although she man.
aged to disolaim any ach desire.

At this juancture the Lady Nora looked baok
ever ber shoulder, and .aeing her housekeep-
er's perturbed countenance, oonalderately
alackened ber pace.

They followed the oast road, with the
ses to the lat' of th m, s ithey vent
southward, and the bllis nd mountaine tu
their right.

A brisk ride of a féw mile. along the breezy
coast brought% hem tu an opening ln the
znountaine, which openlng was the ide

mntlh aofune of% hs vlaer geimm thoy j iady Noa, bewig. ml mSieM ol t hm
aras clled, for whlait Antriala famens. gmmotleed hai la allbary eaio, "as Z

Thi. was the Gln O'eil O'Nil aelhomel" s
ilt wu a vide., dep valloy, aantin by O'Laffrty retun Oh. anOmte grav

bigh monainm en its northvu and onath- and hie nifm, soldlotly foau e alau
cuaI ada, sMd opm. ta the M mas 5ontma, s4anih l o! hOubrighO Mailsval Pm
maltin tug i s cliiier tramlty looie o. pen;vit. Il wu OMe ,amtfl dèe

The Glen ONeil comprised a vast mate O'Nvil Ith the lady Noma Kldare, a
et fertle acres ad woodis, vith a goedly believed that lhis vtit promised vell for à
amotion et bog la its mouthoaster partion. It hope.
was one of the brightest, sanaiet plaeo la "A lady dea't go oealUg en a yenng gent
ail Ireland, Isolated amid ils mountain ram- man uneh. likes hm,'be

Med parti, and neded oinl certain Improvement ta himself ohrewdly, 'And if ehe lik
ta hecome a very Eden. hi, Wha' to prevent their marrlag, b

1% had belbgen to the O'Ib lNeil oenturiee, gorra?"
duringwhich thebroad crt had beome au- Therefare, with th. mont glouing et hp
cnmbered vlth mortgagu, and thinue ba and the blandes of nuime, hautemonedi
bea allowed to go at haphasard, fer the anwer :
O'Nelle were wild, mikioes race, generons to "The O'N ila i abot the grenades

oe prodigality, hospitable t a fault, pet noble, over at the plantation, whleh they ae thi
true, am brave ais the bravent. ning the day. Enter, my lady, ma I w

The prsent Lord 'Neil wus net yet dve cali him "
and twsnty. Hie father ad diied ome three He assitd tb Ldy Nora to alight. Mr
years before, lesving to him a glittering title, Kelly thon dismonated, and Shan@ co
a noble nam@, an estat bheavily leaded ith duoted the borea ta the stables, whila O'L,
debte to nearly its full value, and a number forty led the Lady of Kildare and h
of pasant tenantry who had been greund attendant up the broken stops and into I
down by acoundrelly agents ta the very verge i ellag.
of despair and tarvation. (To ho contlaued.)

Thé fint proceding of the young lord Wa
to establish his home l the rained hall of his
ancoatoru, sud bu was the firat of bis naine PIANOS FOR THE CON VENT OF T I
who lived there for several geeratlons. Ho SACRED HEART AT MANHATIAN.
nextset to vork torebuild the cottages of his ILLE.
tenant, ta repair heir wrong and adjust [ino MasicA ND> DRNA.]
their rights, and displace their depair and M r. Wu. KKAE & Co., thngh thé
poverty with a amiling peace ni plenty. Ha New York store, reeived an ordr to frnislowered their rnts, and ceto work bravly éit-on Upright Pianos for the new buildias to cultivate hie mirmanaged patrimony, with oftue Couvent of the S r l. ov Manbadthe hope of paying off the debt upon Il and aile Corvuntcfbm abred laitunha

reminLn ille ls rimana lor. a b. tuaville, for umo in that celebrated itituresthrinyoug o ot r neib C el, as e asThe mi recoived thi order lait Jnue, whil
Talled, and as Ibm represenative a uh ais the new Convent wn being ereted, as t

r ailyhai been alle romn time aimmeoahl former o.uablishnment bai beas detroyed h
fàmily bail beu calied fromfiresImrol fo. Tee new Csanvent will colis over Q600hai al the bet qualities of hie race. lie w and le sa tlo b the mo t magnidco oneestarroble, brave, and daring aven to rahnes. d ilshmeat of the kind la the country. ThHP w.as generou, a the Irish are apt ta be' Knob@ep ano, wh h the firm wil furnih ta graduite of the Dublin Univeraity, hospit- teab eplmbc u m ivii ft h

able, kind-hearted, lrue as teel, and withal Fte Avcaue aneroome Fiftien a ibtlu
&: g-y a brIght and damhing as ta bave won ithuAvnue arc rooms. Fif teen ob phan
as à teasbrique ai "WildLarry," by which, as e la vi abun dLin nheoiretiaaront an
by hi% more stately title of Th e ONeli, hé Cannent eaio anique ak. he instruentac
was knawn throughout the hole country ue bath antisoc ai chaste in design
aide. areb at in tio and tochatey cntaei

And this young fellow was the undeclared wlatIns un i toach th beyeoKaain % l
lover of the Lady Nors Kildare, and thu In- n.quaitce lotvhich the Ka. pianosarei
ner of ber heurt. renowned in the muelail world.

Tne youthfub Lady Kildaro halLe: a amo A Modet of Devotion to the Hol;e ment at the entrance to the ilen, a natural Roary.al0e11o'cy interposing ta prevea ber adVsac.
" But I mut go on," oh. said to herseif. Blesed Clement Mary Hoflbauer, who wa

" I used citen ta come to Glen O'Nell witih c.lied the Apostle of Vienna, was the fir
papa, and Mrs. Kelly and ad Sane are German member of the Congregation of th

aMost Holy Redemer. Like it. pious foundeîsurely eourt enough. I am annylons and Sa. Alphuonus, Father Hoffbauer, said thtrnn'tled, and I muet ss Lrry• Rosary coutantly ; even as he walked th
She moved on, turning into the gleu. A &trctsgog theroundof hi& dailvi

ur broai car:lage road led from the highway the bnd wer. in his bande. II . àied hi
by through the very center of the lonely valley, chaple his hlurary, his stronghold oi r.àz:h i
r and thiq road was bardered with mr.gnificent the retura of sinuer, hia hupt ofi L.-a.won f

old elm-trei, ahoss branches, like those of thosedying in in.
a tha great Kildare drive, met overbead ln a He was olton beard to ay ; "Wbeu I a
h bowery arch. called to visit a sick persan-one who I kno

la " This le the lovellest alun in green Ireland from the start iL nos ready for oteussn,
a -lu ail the wide world !" eai Norn, us they haoI hI ryOncyn ta ane sute en
l- cantersi over the road, the foot fallu of the side, and verything happens as1 i uld wish
e. horsn giving back a muliid sound. Believe me, the Huly Mother of God interce!ui
t. "Aye, it i.,-' aid Mrs. Kelly, conceiving always., and no one will be fordaen who trul
g hersei taddresased, and looking aroun hoer implores ber intercesaion."
r wih una air of interst, while sh clon ta ber Once ha returned home fromn a suburb o
. horse'a mane wlth:'both ber ungloved bands. Vienna greatly fatigued, and related that h
f" And a fine kettle of broth have the w id hd beon ta sec a dying man who, though h

O'Neil made of it, withC thir harum-saarum aid not confessd for eventeen yer, .dieî
[y ways, and ChairIlivingst coan mad Ithemost peaeefully. "Yeu," he added, "it ima

ways weil when one lives far off in the suburbs
. cheattng agents they bad to the fore, and the for thon I have time while on my way thora s
d great big leak a the bung-hole, saving your say a Rosary. And I do nac thiak a minner ha
g presence, my Ir.dy." ever failed to be epentaant md rady for cou

" But it has been so greatly improved fession wheu I have had time te say the beuad
, mince the young lord entered ao possession," before meeting him."-Atre Marta.
e mused Nora.

p "True for yon, my lady," acknowledged
n Mrs. Kelly; "but ita many genrations t WHAT A CLERGYMAN SAYS.

will take to lift the big debt they tell me la MORBISVILLE, OHRISTIAN C., ILL.
t pressIng on tnese fields, unleas," she added, Sep. 24, 1887,
n with a aly twinkle in ber eveu, "lt's true what REVD. FATHEKOENIG:-Within the last si
n they ail are saying, The O'Neil la going to b years, I hd good opportunity to observe th.
e married ta a great hoires, who'lI lit the excellent resulas froin your mediaine for th

a. debt.a easy as to lift the little finger of ber. cure of nervous diseases-I refer ta the case o
That would be the id luck of the O'Neils !" M. Mechon, a boy of fourteen Vears of age. Re

s The Lady Nor blushed, then grew paie. was so holpless, that hé bad t bu fed likei
d Tue housekeeper's garrulous talk aroused lto baby,an ated lik a manisa, gid hedrel whedabrangeri came ta ihboues, be laughed or cried,
, many painful reflactions. So the cantered like an idiot, for half an bout at a time. H
t long more esviftly, trying to busy ber was considered by the physicans and other per
Sthonghtsa in the scenery. sons to eh insane-but I, thinking it tu ha a ner

In the very conter of the wild and pictr- vou. disease adisi the use of your medicine,
esque glen utood the old hall ai the O'Neil', and about six bottles cured bin .entirely-now

> now in a state of wimd and picturéeque decay. hé iL at work on the railroad.
It bai long ago lostîIts stitaly title, and was

f known a "Catle Ruin," a title which, it Another cure of this kiad was that of a boy
must be aowned, was fitting. tearyens iofge, Tomb Mhoney from Clarke.

A ride of a half mile dovn the el avenuedalea his counay. Thi: boy ast a hnervus,
hroabl bm iolins a mghtai Csti Run.Chat il vas necésmar>' ta hDld him (ast, when holbrought the viitora in sht of Oastle lRuin. wa brought ta me, and now hé is entirely welIt had bean agrand aldestructure ln days after taking cight botties of your medicine.

long peat. Its towers were boary with age.
The Lvy draped iLt massive walls and climbei Minie Fallus, daughter of Mr. J. Fall. one
up to the old, leaky, mose-grown roof, as if of my parishoners, wa se affected of Sb. Vitue
trylng ta bide the ravages of time and cover dance, that her arm, and legs were so uncon
from idly curioua oye. the poverty of a once trolablu that she would scratch haies in her
wealthy lord. One wing ws la utter raine, dress within a few days. Eight botules of your
and theb at and tbe rock flaw in and ont of medicine cured ber entirely, and she i now an
its sahies windows, and the owl dwlt la the uve of getting married.
te desolate chambers with no one to dispute A little girl ten years of age, the daughter of

hi away, except creatures of hie kind. Mn. Wûcherpfennit, éblonging t my church,
Around the old hall vere the anolent ter- ba a very severe nervous attack.and many phy-

races, with broken raillngs. On theme ter- sicans failed to cure her. Upun My advice he
race a few pmancoka struttei ta and fro with book two bolles of your medicine and was n-
harsh cries. The lawno beyond was smoothly tirely cured, la well sud healthy to-day.
shaven ani well kept, ani a eaîl park ut ---
anc msid ws in fine order. Ira ali other re. Another cure i. that ai Pal Gleneon, about
speats a gréaI desolation reigned on every fliy years ai ma. Hé bai been treabed b>'.the

side. be sa scans ai St. Louis and Jacksonville,
Thi. wuas Ibm place Nora bai meant ta re- sicknama, vuinh hé ba, wène terrbe. Since h

itors ta Lts former glory und beauty. Thé took your medicmne ho bas hai mne but very
cottages downa thé gien contaaned thé tenanta mild attacks, so that hé don't lose cansions-
she meant ta benefit. And as bai planned neasud dona't fali down any more.
te rebu id thIdha ll i la stylo that would He sayî that thé saverit>' ai atsacke shoi it-
render Lt thé équal la archieotural grandeur self again as moon as ho does not teks an>' ai your
ani beauty withi Kildare Camtle. mnedicime, ad therefore could ni do without Lt.

Ber eys filled with tsars ai the prspa Iheve he would hé cotai if he was ual toac
tins downalo all these fine plan.. oh.

Dashing theso evidencea of ber grief away, Another person with fsaeickness is Joeé
she galloped up ta the hall, ber bhunde. hay- Bertmann lin this nilty. e bai ths first attack
lng ut ber horse's heelî. She rade along thé in a college aI Teutopolia, Ill., eight years ma,
terrace, aad drew rein at the wIde, ald- which repeaaed themmelves La sliorn internais
fshioned entrance, nil be took some ai your medicine. Since four

No servant va. anywhere visible, but montha hé bas not bai any alîack and feels
other dogs came bouning tram the stabler, perfectly well, but upon my adie is still tak-
and Ibm peacookas oresae, uni a general ung.momne ai.your meducme.. Aller all my ex-
cnfuelon reilaned perience withu your mdiome I arn convninced

" Hnmph I' mmii the Lady Nons eauclly. nervous diseases. Il would be a blessing for
"I think a mistress Is wanted bue I NO ser-~ humanity, Lt Ibis vas maie botter known, hop.
vanta to be seen I Lot mue s if I oan't brin g Lung that ibis viil be dane.,
ana 1" Inremain most respactively youre,

Thera ws a little hunting-horn ai heru A. TEIPE, Caihalic Piémi.
saddle-bow, with wbiab she vas vont to casll
ber dna. Sbhe raIeed the born to aer lip and
sounded a long, abrill, musical blat that A True Gentleman.
went ringiog and echolng through the old "I beg your pardon, and with a amile and a
halls iCofOaste Ruin. touch of b is bat, Harry Edmund handed to mn

" That will wake somoe f thse dea pea. old man against whom ha bad accidently stum-
pie, I fancy,," she salid, aughling. "And hero bled, he cane which hé backnockeihrnou bL
carInsmsa ne cnaw2" bancd. "I b ope I di net hart pou, ce cae

s oe pone nw o a plaig too rnughly."As she spoke, an elderly man emerged from .o a bit," said the man. Boys will h boys,
the open front doors of the hall, o ai it is but they ahould h. You didn'b hurt
and came hurrying down the Steps, theime."
plature of consternation and delight. He I"I am glad to bear il," and lifting his bt
was the major-domo of Lord O'Nell' bauhelor ogain, Harry turned to join the p.ay-rates,
establishment, bis butler, the -diretor of his wih whom hhad been frolicking at the time
housebold, his "right-hand man," ina borto cf the accident.
He was dressed in an old military cot, and i"What did you raise your bata toatfis old
wore a tall, thrae cornered military bat of fellow for? Hae's only Gils, thebhuckster."
greatagga anidexperlencoonhbsgrizzled locks.I "That makes no difference," said Harry,
It va. his bellaie h he gave "tane" to the "the question is nos whether ha in a gentleman,
et wa bism b ut dempâtshiàe b"tonal' tueîî-a but whebber. I . am , one ; and no trueestablilhment; but dempite hl% harmless gelf- gentleman will hé less polite to a man with aonneit. he fairly idolizei bis young master. shabby coat or who hawks vegetables through
Bie namie was Sihamus O'Laffurty. thé atreets instead of sitting in a aounting

"Go-moring, Mr. O'Lafferty 1" ssaid the house,.

Upon seeing him they diagnosed hie case and ex- no want o close their mille for any length of
pressed of baing able ta cure him. At the end time, but would agrée to run them on half time number of columns of the
of a week, under their treatment the child uf-. sufficiently long to reduce stock.,________ of_________ofthe
fered o much under the action of their remedies
that I was on the point of discontinuing them; . The American National 8hont Horn Breed. papge wi}l be giygn up t0
but, under the encouraRement that they gave er' association has ratified the action of the a_______________________
me, I felt more easy,and I was justified in doing Illinois breedera iu recomoînding that Con.
so, for it had a very good resuit in the end. gres ubsidize steamships between the United advertising, so that those

After three weeké hé was perfectly cured. If tates and sonth Amierica 1o stimulate the
any ane deaires further information I wili héo xPort caIlle trade.
veny much pleased ta give it t thr,for indeeb er -. a taking advantageof this fea.
I owe tbem eternal gratitude for having saved The Chic3ge police bave arrested Henry -----
my child, whoa I esteemed no much and whom Rigenbrand Max Raid, well-known Ger-
ail doctors condemned. . mans, hat ôffana they are charged with the ture will at all times be cer'

M. NIoLAS OnPsamoS. police decline ta abate, but il Le said they are---
-165J Montcalm Sb., City, suspecbed of Anarchistio tendenoies.

A. E. LaoîOIx Fils atain of having their announce-
Successor ta MIwc, DzaMAnAiS, Advioes from Chili usute in Lota and Cornet

1263 Mignonne Sb, cor. Se. Elizabeth, over 600 children died Of measles in July and
Au et. Publie meetingsain Santiago yre ti Meni a nently set

- hell ta probest against the introduction of anymore immigrants.to he ea e
We have always on band all sort c a wild roots,mrimm it. sopthc ber ln'

FTAll Fitsastopped .irae, by Dr Kline'sherbr and leave, which we retail at the loweat GretI Nérve Resnorer. No Fit ater firet .daP&
prios, Rvervone ahould call uon us before use. Marvelous oure. Treatise and $2.00 trial J. P. WiELAN &C0,

Double free Io Fit cases. Idento Dr. Mline, valgoing elsewhere to procure their remedie. • Arch SFt., Phila tP.- 76raig Street
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TOE PARNELLCASE CLOSEDsbeO PADENTS
ly, SI Ir Eear'y Jafb a mueSe.i.e RIS Assmeat---a -

C O L Pntil No ees tc hImai fiyourOab
Fo CU E & &i 2134 Cm, Nov. a 9 = C Dbh. mm o ub s omms l im4 utb

tehm Parua Spocal C---M-tt-d , and in ran=m1 Isr Ru' Uemur, .and y«n we4
M NA SAasBALaM'ia -album. *iheuS nadethe

e awhiéh a s buto cned teSt dbu sid
le-t his spechsa whole wasu si fulNASAL A Mo fodd froMTAS ALL PRECEDENT 1

km aaa .v uew, uas pibai thd wih th fC TVEb IU B TRiu
bc. his ifavor he w hldave carred eenaviciden tu -m a bwa vind, bvubat the atome ofthe
p o"""",av phel d n ibm aimdn dad,
to letat Parlemt Cae hie omp ryn 1 12 spealp pding r.en

Ulm" h p anb nighàear.10~be = Ofmdbs "ueammg mt
or Uan scalled dimsena mre am ien ms-r a Thia ae p m rly the mm eb ho roordTla c ateM such as ho ' a ao1i ng with adnes ln hisexp mon land d emoanor W IV0 UAy .0Ripall

se ofsana, fow breamwa d pLWada , ao h his to y ai I land ad lap ed in Mol ingdpu y. b a tar neu esi n

marod@e onrabi eli o r l u are for ibt welfre of true Irish pariobs in th: ims m-é' Sa a n
. bav adshou=d laeno din procun In trawh the bnful infinaue of revolu. Wamin..oin,,ar,a.a bouCle of ases. Bas.U. 24 araltu etim tionst ad separaitionists shall prepond-a- Issm. "egeceed i l nbnd resmits in= kom Inamch e «Sir Henry himsef ha. gaon, to he me m.

r rAUsits, o dwn b . NAe L seLnisS 1d by extns oi hi abiliy in hs endoavoure to mako r.lanm ts aa usAi mi m wliu EeB ER&
he rio(sce tol.no) byddres n p lifo mismrable to theso sam pasiots, not aven & MeNa tam iiea r et the ther ma

FilLF(ORcam D &: C0> his fne periods and earnes manner could divest e lt. er sh year. and are all drawantQ&CO., OCCniLi, DICyl the effmeci bis words of absurdity. It in , at te aemss Este. New Orlea
li. Beware of imitations almilar un nam. expect thae th final report af the commission

13-sa__ilibepreseatied to Parliames in Ifebrasry,thei hir5senth monuh of the dum araioen of the N Ve ue'by surte at ie supervige tkearerth hrut ftewaafrs k fmku n efimaD,
E court which bas actually mat for ehe purposea o "" au tas M aggnd sesi.ny S

A H OW CAN T H E LONG beari.g.rgomntor tmki.1a0estmon,12 das. gn ,,aentre,,toDrgs -aws,
line caTic s&NNE('s rous wrH. t t. carmenducted gitàAeoy,e ( ,ss

mur i~~n Pose!faiUh wdait L#,qgus àr
b eLosrox, Nov. 22 -Justice Hannsn con- m e acm

hir o r y gra=ulated mVeral Iof the Cousem on the coin- emgnr uttoeAgd.in ira durtigenag.
h lon sU.-tBTHES R '°f°t°eir r pectivstona' d'add°d''e"v
g l 3', k-0 BE THE SHORT must b-ar the burden a litte longer, thm one
. the hr. hope tha d supports .us Ibmth cnscioumes thaest etwe en hroughout th a gainquesm Wo have moughtg.ven iat.on th rth, and aur trust ha veshall hole Fuiatauceguida fto find tand set i foth plainly in b
ei the St. Paul, agbt of all me.
Y Minneapalis &
0, Manitoba Rail- atasteers .
b. way ha over OURIOUS EPITAPHS. We thesi ed as ed
t 3000 m il émoi Funereal Fanetes Graven en varlan Toah. P eas,"0a s Louiesa
tu road ; maggnif- atmens. preetex s uir ceu*aren.

i eaiyei -pd E. W' AIUMLEW' Pres. Loutsta ta Mat'i a.le i 0d m a n ge d, When Benjamin Franklin ras3 a ounM PEMAE LAAAI. Pres. tlasie National Bait.
I-.ianis oan o printer he wrote the followng episaph on him. A. DALDW IN Pres. New llan Nat'l Bank.

greatest railway sys.BHere the body of CARL KOLIN. Pini. aln National IBank.
t teema of this cenntry; ?Benjamin Franklin, Printer,

, leor e ts ar eraa or-m (lke the covers of an old book, MAMMOTH DRAWINC
e is ta all point. La Minne- Ad It contents torn out, At the Academy or masse, New Orleans,
o a o &Il ,North and South mAndstript of its Ittering sud guildiir Tuesday, hecnaniber à. ason.su ao t, Noth nd dnthLien food for worms ;D a kata aulàd Montana. Y'et the work itslf shall not be lo.t, CAPITAL PRIZE, $600,000It m Lb, t nly liasto Grat For it will [as hé hélieved] appear once mors, 100,000 Ticket. at $40; Halvea

, Eau., thm futur.. mai.ufact.-n a Uw 1000Tceea 4 ;Hl
uring center ofi .b Northweat: And more beautiful edition, $20; Quarteras $10 Eihthe $5;tu the fertile free lande of the Milk Corrected and amended TWentiethe $2; Ëortiethe $1,

s River Vil--y; and <fferua choice of byLISTar,.u.
et three routes ta the Coast. Stil it ia TheAuthor1 PRIZE OP $60,00à. ...yo
e the shorte et line between Su. Paul, i PRIZE OP8200,000 2........... .00,W
r, Minnisp>olis, Fargo, Winnipeg, Cooks- Richard Lalor Sheil, the Irish orator and 1 PIZE OF 1 0 00,000l..............100,00
e ton, Monrhead, Cawplton, Glyndon, jaint advcate with Dalp1 O'Connal b fore 1 PaiZE O t),00u la0............
e Grafton, Fergus Fall, Wahr:ton, Devil'A Par.iament, who died in 1851, ha the follaowing 2 PnxZES Or xii ou ara..........
a, L ,ke, and Bup Ci:y. It i the best remarkable epitiph on bis monument ait Water- 10 PRIZES (IF , 0 are......... 00. 0
is route to Alaska. China and Jamn ; and the ford P100 RIMES OF 2100 ...... ,....
a journey tu the P.cific Cuabt, Vancouver, Ta- Here lie 1. Therés an eud o nmy woze 200 PRIM.ES(IV 600ir........'.......120is
r coma, Seattle, Portland and San Francîaco, And my spirite at length a aime i, so00PRIZES OF 400 aSe................. 200,00e

will bo remembered as the delight of a With the tip of my nope and the end of my taes arrPP rrOXImanoIiRI .
m lie.me ancs made throngh the won- Turned up 'gainst the roots of the daisies. 100 Pries of 61,00t are.................. o0,00t

do r lu I a an e ry of the Manitoba- A Liverpool lady who died was thus kindly 100 Prizeof 4X a ""'..........''""'om
r Pacific Route. To fiùh and hun; relinquisbed to the Lord byb er husband: Two Nessan iEaimià: .- na view to re vea ne ifit n ctes.i She once was mine, 1,998 Prizes o f200 are.......................$399.60
. tore the body ; to realize the But now, O Lord, 3,144 Prazes amounWo ta....................12,159,600
s dream of the b::mt-seek>r, the I her to thee resign,
y gold-seeker, the toiler. or the And remain your obdient, humble servant, AGENTâ WMTED)

capitalist, visib the country ROBERT KEM.
rS FOa CLUB rmsi, or sny rurther inorman1 reacbéd by the Sb. P.mul, It i. suid ta be an actel a! ct hat the fa;law- ired, write iegiiltg the Underhtgned, cleal

e Mianeapolis & Man- ing i inaclbed o an at hadiehone ab Oxford . tirasidenc, with StaeCort> ylitretle toba Railwa. Write N H. Number. More rapid return mail deliver will la
d ta F. I. WaxrY, · assured b y ror enclosing an Envlope bearing er
- G. P. & T. A., St. To ail my friends I bid adieu- ruil addrens.
; Paul, Minn., for A more audden death you never knew, IMPORTANT.
;o maps, books and'As I was leading the old mare to drink Addresa M. A. DAUPHIN.

a guides. If you he kicked and ailled me quicker'n wink. New Orleans., S
. wanta freefarm Nr-.ADAEPBt,
a in a lovelyland wasinkgton, D.C,

write for the H A N IDCLHICAGO'S LAST MYSTERY. byRi EPrmsCoprcoâtesNw Y or ERcang mDr
"Great Ra- Crcaco, November 22.-Directly opposite or Postai1Note.
servation," O F the Dering street police station, as 2924 Address Registered Letters con.reaitd Daring street, stands a frame or.tage was taining Currency toroalve ta tenanted by John Hughes, hi. wife and two *W ORIZANI NATIONALBNK,
t FO R T U N E ! hildren. On th. sth they di.appared. ° "w Ortea"a.l"i

x go- This morning the oottage was broken open
e den and the flior, celing and walls of three roomm REM E D Y FteIRaymenAL B

_____________________à_____ G ANEYSDD BY OUR Feà11AIIAL RAIÜ
e wore found almost literally oovered with or New Orleans, and the Ticket@ are signed by aW
f blood. In nome places on the floor the blond President ofan Institution whose chartered right ai
e aad not dried, and nthick that it could beo aIniitt or ehana m ocuriazher>on,

a scaoped up with a apocn. The police are In. ONE DOLLA is the p e tIof the sfmalIlet pui
n vatigating the matter, and It i abelieved or faaction of a'cket i * r fo ls téUIn elbs Dnaw ng. Anythtl., n eue rLime off cred for tes@ cLU

the ilughbs family or part o It hum been a doUar il a swindid.
- murdered.

The police are confident that no tragedy
took place at the cottage. The blood marks"D TT
are not such a. would be produced In a hie
and death struggle, but are broad mairs of
blood, as If îpruàd on by a whitewabli brush. maynot bleaware that intemperanco in drink 11ustuM
They say th blond was brought there and readily cured au ny other disease which medicteOeu

put on the walls by enemies cof the Hughes, rad if yeu haprmn t eb a viem af this habit and wlikrtanid ?orieif of &H desire or taste for liquor, you c
- What tu do in Gao Asphyxia,

The following rules are advised for the re. Pfiels Antidote for Alcoholism
covery of a man overcome by gas: 1. Take the
man ai onLe into fresh air. Don' crowd u re tnt édauda.titomn e atlmig
around him. 2. Keep him on bis back. Don't trifing cost cf $1 per bottis. No one thus ailCe

.oraie his head or turn him on bis bide. 3. Fudeitut it. We uaante thé ru
Loosien lis Clothing lat his néck and waisé. 4. On receipt of $5· ve will forward a hall dozen to miU
Give a lhttle brandy and water, not more than part or the United States and Canada. ChargesP ré
four tablespoonfuils of brandy la ail. Give an pald. Send for circular.
ammom.a mixture (oas par aromatic ammonia »
to sixteen paras of water) in amall qusantiîes at
short intervaI. a téaspoonful svery swo or three 155 N. 2d Street, Phxiladolphia PSil alh ef remiaules. 5.Slap ihe face and chest withthAil em end ut a loval. 0. Apply warmth and fric.

S inifthé body and limbs are cold. 7. If thé
breathing is féeeble or irregular, artificial reapira- ai

-- tion shouldi bu used, and kepi Up until Obére i.
EXAMINATION AND CONSULTATIaN FREE minister axygen.IVIOLT LA

-- NOW MR. DEOKLER WILL TAKE
Omlce Hauts Weekly (Exccept Sunday) From THINGS EABY. An Berly appliCato O

O a.m. toa 5p.mn. Mn, Deckler is a married ran and bas two
children. Hé resides ai 631 9br. ave., on théeH

-- third flbor. For six or seven yearshe hai work- aQ.verbîSîDE SpaCe in

Weihereby certify that we have thé hest Weeî 45s i .m The ael ekeuf Gatress of43
Puratvefor'ie uae, uaaaeedlapugeaction.. On Labor Da-y hé invested a doliar ina TRUE WITNESS will ensurePurgtiv fo 'te lngeguaanted o prge aone twentieth ticket in Ihe Louisiana State
atay ie fth ea.Lottery. Thé number was 8,174. He read ln poi-n. eli

CERTIFICATE. .ticket No. 8,174 had drawn the capital prize ai
8300,000 il made hi. wife open ber eyee. Hée " ti

JUNE, 1887. received n telegram that hie dollar investment vite COrreSpondence i
I amhapy t be bleto llowMadm D shd yieulded 815, 00. Hé took the ticket lao

marais.Lacroîx la pubhîsh thé following Guru-i.hé ,i50 eu thé collbéction. he reive C2t,50.O Å Va
ficale: Ihad a son, eight years aif age, wbo had -- oew YrkiDaiy fersni 5chrge of362,50
been t rom birth ai consumption, aaused by NcvYrDa .'eOt.5
vormi anad poverîy ai thé blood, and afler hav- A conveto of Lassina ÅgRCa oU tha .m aing bana attended by many doatorst lwy " o paper makersinesona
without succe, for bney ail gavé hi' up Springfield Le endecavunrmg ta devie means of
Desmarais-Laarox,I 12633 Mignonne Bîreet. Te ma poilnCOmast from those whd nesS publiC. Only a mtd


